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I am now carrying the most complete line of goods in my line ever handled in any town of this size. My Stock comprises every style, size and grade you possibly want.

My Goods have all been carefully selected by me at the markets and prices on Solid Gold goods are so low until it is surprising.

I have a few t. k. Ladies Gold Watches on hand which are going at a reduced price. Only a few of that kind left.

My Eye examinations are of the most scientific method. All consultations free.

My import orders of Hand Painted China are beginning to arrive, and will go at reasonable prices.

M. E. GRIMES
Jeweler and Optometrist

Baldwin Pianos and Organists

The purchase of your Winter Supply of Shoes

is an important point, and new styles of shoes have been designed, made and will be manufactured, which more than make up the loss of the present season. The sales of our shoes have been increasing ever since last November, and we expect to make a complete line to fill the wants of the customers. We offer superior shoes in every line and style, and at prices to suit all classes.

Get Ready Now for Christmas

Don't wait until the rush is on and goods picked over to make you holiday purchases, while your assurance is complete and unbroken is the time to do your shopping.

Our stock includes various handsome trinkets in China and Glassware, Toys, Necklaces, etc.

At the very lowest prices!

In our Grocery Department

we are offering some things of interest to the Holiday trade—good things to eat, including choice Fruits, both dried and fresh, put in your Fruit Cake, Nuts, Candies, Confections, etc.

Preparatory to moving shortly after the Holidays, we have put stock-reducing prices on our entire stock, which includes

A Large Assortment of Shoes (in which we can save you big money)
Wireless Telegraphy Made Plain.

GET WHAT YOU PAY FOR

Always Just Correct
CLOVER BRAND SHOES

Made by Wertheimer-Swartz Shoe Co.

Footwear

Make it a Point to ask for the
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